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Italian troopa , When it woe realized that auoh would 

not be the case, and in the light of report• from Spain 

regard ing the progrees of Pranco•e ofteneive in Catalonia, 

it was announced that the Italian Government v.ould ineht 

upon a eatisfaotory conclusion of the Spanish war as a 

condition precedent to any settlement with France. 

With the apparent obJect or bringing pressure upon 

France to prevent ita sending troops to "save Barcelona" 

and ueing the excuse that French nevrspapere have cri t1-

cized the fighting ability of Italian troops and were 

coating espereione on their valor, the preea has launched 

on another violent attack on Frnnoe, which reached a high 

point of abusive language in two editorials in the tEVER! 

on January 13 end 17 . Although thie newspaper nomall7 

has very l1 ttle standing and do,ee not as a rule !ler i t 

serious consideration, the first article entitled "Francia 

de Sputi" (Spit-worthy France) ·nh1oh concluded that •even 

Italian spit 1e YIOrth more than the Frenchman again at whom 

it is directed, and the Third Republic does not deserve 

much spittle" was followed by another severll.l days later 

couched in similar terms. These editorials would scarcely 

se~ worth:; of mention save that the repetition inaicatea 

thst official oenotion must have been given to the use of 

such terms, and tbe publication of the second was heralded 

in the streets or Rome by placards advieillf' tbe public to 

reed the ~~R3 and stating that "Italian eailore could 

spit in the free of France". The more responsible news

paper. r epeated tho >.'arnine contained in the INFO!ll.!AZIONE 

DIPLO:lATICA collllUD1'l.U6 to the etteot that it Fr•noe inter

vened on behslt or the Negrin GoYernment, I till)• would re

sorve its freedom of notion and spoke of definite possi-

b1l1 ties 
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of the reception afforded the~ and the =an1fest daa1re 
on the part or the Italian peop~e for friendly relations 
with Greet Britain, I find on the part o: aome or my ·col
lear,ues, notatly the French A~laesedor , a measure of un
certainty ragerdin~ the real ai~• or Kuesolini's pro€ram 
which Franqois Poncet feels is inspired by the determina
tion to "get somatbiD€" tor I taly, ty peaceful means if 
possible, but with the danger that if such means fell be 
mlfht have recourse to others . Even tbouoh there would 
appeer to hwe been an improvement in the position owing 
to the French decision not to support the Ner.rin Govern
:uent and to the po· sibili ty of an eerl;r victo1-y for Franco, 
the French katassedor feels that tae s1tuati~n is never-
thel os• fraur-ht vr1th po<s1bil1t1es of dan:::er . Certainly 
if the threuts a~~in<t Fr•~ce continue, it 1s d1::icult 
to enviaa~e the posribilities of successful ne~otiat1ons 
~t th ·1 1 ~.~e \lec:m e two coun"'r ee . 

In the lest analysis, however, the st•te of It,ly's 
dependence upon Oen.an:t for support in 
fliot l c•. ve& the ul tl.mat" decieion for 

any possible con
I 

pence vrith Oer.n~ny 
r5ther than with It ly, In this connectio:: it ::ay ·.e 
noted that in his conversu t ions ''r1 th ChiUIIberlain, this 
pert of v:hich ·.-: s not repeated to the Frencl:. Am\ aoo5dor·, 
:.!ussolini Jl"de a distinction between Hitler • a relations 
w1 th the we~tern Pcnrere end tic plans 1n :&P!!tern Eur9pe. 
Althow;h Muoeolini insisted t~· t in l>oth 1n•tences Ccr
meny ~' ~otivAte~ ty peaceful intentione, the dietinction 
nevertheles• see,-,o v:ortl:y of note as 11 his stote-::ent 
th< t t~.e con;i Uons in tho t'krsin~ t:ere so pitiful thA t 
Oer:un helT> •::ould be of l>e•.~f1 t to t:.e~A . 

'i'het aspect of the ::uesol1n1 - C'1B.:!Iterla1n conver•~
tione which dQr.l t w1 th tho sut joct or Je·.-:tsh rofurees 

\'18.1 
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Enclosure No . 1 to despatch lio. 125!> or January 20, 1939 
from tho !mbessy in Rome , 

I 

T anslation 

Stefani Commun1qu6, 
January 14, 1939. 

Chamberlain's ~ 

"In .the conversations. that have been bald these 

past few days between the Dues and the British Prime 

Minister, with the participation of th& Foreign Ministers 

of the two countries, Count Ciano and Lord Halifax, the 

major questions of the moment and the relations betvreen 

the two Empires have been examined, These conversation& 

have been marked by tho utmost cordiality and have led 

to a frank and comprehensive exchange of ideas. The 

intention of developill(; the existing relations betw~en 

the two countries in the spirit of friendship of the 

April 16 Pact has been concordantly reaffirmed, It 

has also been agreed to conclude at the earlie~t pos

sible date the specter agreements contemplated by tbat 

"Pact. 

"During the conversations there bas once more 

emerged the determination of Italy and Great Britain 

to pursue a policy which will efficaciously work for 

the maintenance of peace and toward Ylhich the efforts 

of the two Governments have been and continue to be 

directed," 
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Enclosure No. 2 to despatch I<o. 12.~' 

from the lmta~sy in Rome. 

of January 20, 1939 

Translation 

Informazione Diplomatica No. 26, 
January 15 , 1939 . 

Responsible Roman circles attach importance to the 

following reports concerning the progress of and conclu

sions to be dravm from the conversations vmich took place 

at the Palazzo Venezia betvmen Chamberlain and the Dues, 

Lord Halifax and Count Ciano. 

After underlining the genuine cordiality of the con

versations, it may be noted that in so far as Italo-British 

relations are concerned there was nothing sensational to 

be discussed inasmuch as their relations are defined in 

their entirety and in particular by the Agreements of , 
April 16, 1938 which entered into force on November l&. 

Both on the I talian side as well as on the British side 

these Agreements have been loyally observed. In the 

necessary p:eneral review, other questions of a general 

character were naturally touched upon and at the same 

time thRt the British Prime Minister emphasized the 

close relations existing between London and Paris, on 

the Italian side it was declared in the most formal 

fashion possible that the basis of Italian policy is 

and remains the Rome-Berlin .axis, With regard to Spain, 

the Duce repeated thet all Italian legionaries vrould be 

repatriated as soon as the "reds". have done the same ' and 

when those belli,rerent r1t$hts, which it is now absurd. to 

deny, were accorded to General Fre.nco. The Duce, however, 

added 
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added that if in the near future any large scale inter

vention on the part or governments friendly to Negrin 

occurred, Italy would resu:na its liberty ot action 8.114 

coneider that the policy of ~on-intervention had been 

brought to an end and had tailed, 

Vii th regard to Franco-Italian relations, the Duce 

declared that the Spanish question hes created and creates 

a profound cleavage between the two countries and that it 

would be possible to revieYT the situation only when the 

Spanish war was ended , Meanwhile it would be absolutely 

out of the question to speak of arbitration, mediation, 

three or four power conferences. 

It is further observed in Roman circles that this 

belies all the unintelligent fantastic stories diffused 

by the customary press organs to the efteot that Italy 

bad desired or even implored British mediation, 
' Other questions , which were examined but not at length, 

related to an arrangement in behalf ot the so- called Jewish 

"refugees" and to the possibility - in any case remote - ot 

a limitation of armaments. With regard to the proposal ot 

maintaining the peace of Europe, this was expressed with 

firm conviction both on the part of Italy as ~~11 as on 

the part of England . 

In responsible Roman circles, it is observed that 

after the Chamberlain-Mussolini meeting all pessimism, 

o.s well o.s all excessive optimism,is premature. It 

should be left to the men of good will to as!lure the 

future of Europe o.ccordin~ to the vital , legitimate 

necessities of the peoples. 
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In COnLeCt1on with tho rorago1ng, it should be 

reported that tho Soviet Chars' d'Atta1raa• 1ntorcat1on 

coincided 1n many points with that previously obtained 

by the ~bassy from other sources. 

The Soviet Cberg6 d'Affaires also stated that be 

bed leemed from t!. Ragip , the TUrkish Aroboasador to 

Italy, ttle.t on the evening or ~ay 3rd Count Olano bad 

sent tor 1:. Reg1p and stated •bat the Italian Foreign 

Ott1oe bad reoe1~ed alarming news trom the Italian Ea

bsssy at Ankara to the effect that public end ott1o1~ 

opinion was deeply stirred 1n Turkey as tho result or 

1'\IIIOrd conoomin£ Italian dea1fS11S 1n the lled1terr..nean. 

~or that reason , said Count Ciano, be had aent tor~. 

Ragip to assure him that It.nly env1saE,-ed no plana 1n 

t he lied1terr:menn that could possibly IU reot Italo

'l'Urkisb relations. The 'i'Urld.sb Mbessador replied that, 

while he had been sure or the eb~e, it wea pleastlllt to 

boe r it confirmed. Count 01nno t hen g ratuitouslY volun

teered the information that bo intended to call Herr 

~an Ri bbentrop •s attention, when be sew tile latter 1n 

1·11cn on l:ey &th, to the dan~erous situation nov existing 

for ~urope as a result or Pol1eb-Germcn d1tferenoes and 

added tbot he hoped t o i nfluence Herr von R1bbentrop 

along the lines or moderation . 

The .>ov iot Cbargll d • J t ~ires remarked furthe r th!lt 

on l .ey 4th he had bud luncheon w1 th a member or the 

l'aaoist Grand Council, \'<hOse name he did not t eal tree 

to reveal. Tbet ort1c1a l had told him that Stgnor lius 

sol1n1 was soneVIbElt irrtt .. ted by Herr t:ttl<lr'o speech 

before 
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the deaocraciea wanted it and wara will~ to a~it that 

tba Europa at Versailloa waa "dead and buried." Jiussolini' a 

warning that time should not be loat in aettling praaent 

problema waa also echoed in editorial COJIIIIODt and it waa 

emphasized that any orrort on the part or Italy's enemiea 

to atarYa her out waa bound to toil. In apite or the 

Duca•a aaaurances that there were at present no questiona 

in Rurope eo tar-reaching or acute aa to justity war, 

Virginio Gayda was, nevortbaleaa, deeply pessimistic con

earning the possibilitJ' that the problaa would ever be 

understood, auoh less that there would appear any volun

tary spirit or sacrifice on the part or the x.perial na-

tiona. Aooor41J16 to Gayda, t~ latest speeches ot Ch11.11.-

berlain and Daladier lett no doubt on the matter , nor did 

oocruent published by the French and British newspapers on 

MUssolini's speech, since there wee no talk or revision, 

but only or torcetul means or rasiating the demands or 

the nationa accused or aggressiveness. Other writers 

complained that the democratic press considered only that 

part or wuasolini's speech which suited its own purpose 

and ignored the tundamen-cal queation or the solution or 

European problems, which, although they did not want to 

contemplate it, must, nevertheloas, be solved, It was 

turtber said that the democracies which bad hitherto 

opposed every revision in the ~uropenn system continued 

in euctly the same mentality and, therefore, were a 

manace to peace, 

In accordance with its usual ouatom or giving the 

utaoat publicity to ~ussolini's vis1ta in different parts 

or Italy, the press bas devoted most or ita space within 

tba.past taw days to accounts or the Duoe•s trip to the 

North 
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North, where he spent seYeral daYs in Turin and other 
towns ot the Piedmont, pertlcularlJ on the French trontler. 
In e . few remaru Which he addressed to the workers of the 
Flat feotory at Turin, on 1.1!11' 15th, SiSDor lolueaolinl aa.ld 
that the •aotor polior", with the abollshaent of the auto
mobile circulation tax, would haYe been continued had the 
international s ltuetion pel'IILitted and added that on the 
preYi0\18 dey be had spoken with enrame franlr:neu, atf1:nn-
1ng Italy's desira tor peaoe but giving warning that cer
tain problema must be solved before they beocao chroolc. 
On Way 16th the lo!KSSAGGERO wrote that this reterenoe to 
tbe motorization program reYealed the •measures of Yigi

lant prudence l.mpoeed by tile present obscure international 
s1 tuation." Tbe KIISSAG''ERO s-c;eted that the situation 

must clenr up very soon and that "the states or the AXis 
are deteDnined to arriYe at e oleer-out situet~on. ot 

effective peace or ot waged war. There is s barrier ot• 

suspicion , ot precccupa tiona of en internal rather than 
external character, and of prejudices and fictions which 
tbe great democracies have built up around themselves 
end Which preventa tblllll trCIII getting to the heart ot 

matters and acting realistically-. It that barrier does 
not tall, there can be no happy ending.• 

AS stated in tbe Embeasy•s telegram under reference , 
tbe speech and attendant press comment seemed intended to 
u:pose before the eres ot the Italian public a democratic 

threat to tbe peace end development or the Feaoist r6g1m, 
and tbua JustifY possible further aacriticea in pursuance 
ot tbe preaent econCIIlic prograa . 
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:::ncloaura to despatch Ho. l"'-!9 ot lol-.y 16, lv39, from the 
:::mbauy 1n :\01ne. 

).USSOLDI1 1 S SPZ.:X:i! AX TURill ON 1.:-\Y 14 1939. 

People ot Savoyan and Fascist, industrious and loyal Turin, 

Collll"adas: 

Do you recall the last .vorda of the speech I bad tite honor 

t o make before you aaven years ago< To 60 forward and conatruct 

and, if necessary, to fight and win. Lookin;:; back on these pAst 

. seven years, no" taat it is again 111:1 good fo:-tune and joy to 

return among you, I uk: has t he I tal.ian pacpla been loyal t o 

that command' Is the I tal.ian people ready to racain loyal to it< 

The Ital.ian people, 1n tact, has gone ton~ard and has con

structed, has fought and baa won. ~'ought and vron 1n Mrics 

againtt an eDem:J whom European military experts had guaranteed 

absolutely unconquerable. Understand~ Guaranteed it! The eternal 

succeaa ot' certain guarantees! Fought and won against the sanc

tioniet coalition staged by that League of Nations v1hich now lies, 

unwept, 1n the great lll&X'ble mausoleum buUt tor it on the ehores 

ot Lake Geneva. Fought and won 1n 9I'ain aida by side tlith Franco's 

heroic infantry, again10t a democrat'ic-bolshevik coalition IYhich 

issued forth from the etruggle literally crushed. 

The aynthesie ot these past a even years: t he conquest ot 

the Empire , the union ot the Kingdom of Albania trith the Kingdom 

of Italy, the increaaa of our power in all fields . 

Aa I speak to you, milliona, perhaps huru!reds of lllillions, 

of people in every part of the '~orld, amidst the ups and dowruo 

ot opti.miam and peasimiam, are ael!'.ing: are .,. heading toward peace 

or toward "ar? 

Thia is a grave question tor everybody, but in particular 

for thoaa ·who at a given mo~:eDt. 01et take the raeponsibUity for 

tho 
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I!:Doloaure No. 1 , d .. patoh No, 14Z!I dated~ 1:, l$311, troa the American labaaey in Rome, 

ROllE, May 28 - (AP) - What Italy lllld Oel'lllaJ17, Wl1 ted lllld 
ready tor aotlon, really nnt 1s a neepios worldwide territorial 
raYieion to place them on a basis or eoooomlo parity with the 
weelthy powers, Virginia Gayda, the authoritatiYe Paeoiat editor, 
asserted today in an interview. 

There oan be no hope or peace until they get it, he aaid. 
Gayda, generally regarded as a spokeaiD!lll tor 11\lsaolini and 

tor that reaaon ooe ot the most widely quoted writers 1n the 
world, made it clear that Italy and Germany would not be satia
tied merely by winnlng relatively minor claims suob as those oo 
Tunisia and Danzig. 

Gayda did not say whether the axis partners would make a 
formal demand tor such re•ision or bow soon they would act to 
get their demands or in what manner they would go about it. 

He said, howeyer, that the signing ot the Itelo-German 
milita ry alliance placed the issue squarely up to Britain and 
?ranee. 

And he said ItaloGern~n demaoda tor the revision "will 
doaioate tbe history or lurope iD coaiog aontbs.• 

This earth, be asserted, bas enough tor all tbe _peoples 
wbo live on it. Tbe British and rreoob empires are bulging 
with •superfluous" lands, some or them unpopulated and abandooed. 

Italy bas not enough to liYe oo and diYision ot territories 
is t be only solution of the problem. There naad ba no war to 
solve it , but thera oan ba no paaoe until it is aolYed. 

This is Gayda's view at the world aituation today. 

Gayda, 
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"ItalT and Ger.&nT, with growing populations, on the 

other hand need new territoriea tor their people. The oon

tlict, then, is not between two spheres ot vital interests, 

but between the vital need ot Italy and Germany tor terri

tories and a regime ot supertluoua territories ot Great 

Britain and 7rence. 

"This is tbe great general problea which will doainate 

the historT ot !Urope in coaiDg aontha. 

"The problems ot TUD1sia, SUez and DJibouti, although 

iaportant, are aiDor probleu. Th•T concem, llliODg other 

thiDga, the obligation ot Prance to give Italy the ooapen

sation pledged 1D the London paot ot 1815 and unpaid up to 

now and the obligation ot Prance to reoogDize the rights 

ot Italian citizens in TUDisia. 

"Italy 1Dsists that the problem8 ot TUDisia, DJibouti 

and Suez be solved, but ahe intend• that the more general 

probl .. ot right to paritT, or colonlel equivalence, be 

ooneldered with serious attention.• 

The olatas which Ita17 hea already voiced sge1Dat 

:franca are not directed toward incresdng her llv1Dg standards, 

but are absolutelT neceaaarT to permit Italy, with her teem

ing and ever-inereasing population, to live, Geyds said. 

It is this determination to live, and the ultimate 

goal ot obtaining economic parity among nations, that baa 

lad Italy into her alliance with Germany, another netion 

deprived ot.the aeena tor eziatenca, he aaid. 

I asked GaTda what asaurenoe the rich nations would 

have 
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I 
Aa eYidanoe tbet tba oppoa1Dg camp tully realizes 

Itely'a OI'U8b1Dg ponrty ot r .. ourcu, Geyda cited a recent 
ertiola in aD Amerioen anti-Feaoiet publication balittlins 
Italy' e cb&Doee ot win.a.ill8 a war beoauee sba bed to illport 
steel, petroleua, rubber and otbar naoaeserr supplies. 

"Bare in tbia attack is tba Yt!lrJ tbin.g we ban been 
eayins - that Italy is daprind ot tba necessities ot bar 
national lite. ID this attack there is also tbe clearest 
proof ot tba necesaity tor Itely to olata greateracoDCllio 
justice,• be said. 

Gayda said the struggle between the baYa-not nation• 
and the ban-nations was muob like tba eooial struggle witb-
1D eountriea . 

"But even under tbe aooial reforms ot l!'ascism all men 
baYe not bean plaoad on a leYOl ot absolute economic equality," 
1 said. 

"ltely does not ask tbet in the 1nternet1onal t1eld," , 
Ceyda replied. "When we ask tor parity, we do not mean that 
England or rrence g1Ye us an equal share ot their empires. 
We ask only enough tor our needs. England aDd l"rence would 
still baYS tar more than we. • 

Gayda, bellicose toward the United Sta tes 1D many ot 
his editorials, bad some kind words to say tor America. 

"Amerio&Ds, 11 v1Dg 1D tbe great aap1re wbicb they ban 
within their own boae, and which they have built up by oon
quest, work and i.ngenu1ty, are so tar away trom IUrope that 
they do not understand l!:uropean matters, so t a r away from 

Italy 
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